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Keieb.ll end oiler Sperime ** . emnloyef. raking that liter »iw»y» been oonildered * bit to ®"™£* John Finley, n fireman °»..th««-*Üf5S!!.èS at
Th.ino.ilonrU-g m.toh be^M-^h. ^ ^ AprluVman ibonld go to work * _

™I««“— rd-.isrS^-wr»-1dS»ErEilsSF" ffl weekly paymewt store,

ti.i.h,d iV^o»i,y Ly fi *• r-1 we,i' »»*» -;1 ^ "HuH'w!» r,™,, *»ii Mwtdhm to th, at- *^1°^, et".»™» Hojeosnïïia^ MOt Qooea Street West,
street rink, the preeldtnt h I g S' ^ cents per hour. The mee*]®6 uî feront religions pereueetnns, es resnltlng death Inthe lire et BJehtPeeT on WedMggef 
potato. —SJht yriiTo roo.iT. in.wor. from the * *«»**. or Iro» toomlng. waaXound «gjgSL

ram»T. .mployara W. Bol* praeidedend J. H. othor remain. .object to thirulw î TJ***»»** spring, bat
£«*•. Châtie, V.p. 15 Loîd.i noted M a.oretary. There were hhh#rt0 followwi |„ the dlff.teot ob.rohM ?™™eBryion. P. 4. «K
P*^S.Ws«: libs, user eit

S - R,Hennlejr.: 15 Tho* .fo^1**00- » were intiifiotory. Several of Remette*. tba ^ of thla marriage no dl.pene.tton iSToV^Sonii. hi» wife end child were 
titeoih2!î5le" ÏÎ WoDevtao»..".".-" IS plninedthat their pbjoot w« *° **!"". wsi obtained from the dhuroh to wBieh fn Braa DOrtake on

' ii TvRnre^A. .. .. 17 to the unemployed, for which purpose they partie» belong, end the bnr to-their j singularly, enough the homo gotlooee trom
l=ÿCFc"^ l! IVtttain ...... .. » We tritilng to ieortoce the other boor. ^l.A "ld only%e done nw.y with by 3X ilelgh'm.d «SSaped.
,t-Î3v&::« Jo*  ..........» ™ Tiniwer to the charge .hatmw “SrtEuS authority- MwA>*to JÜ^SSSSSS%SS3^S^^

“lsâs?s»5P**»5Sï5lSSs *“• - ',“u “ISsESHHHri“~

« -7—_______.is,-—.ir, s?.“,s«»7 £Sm , JiS>"@.jFSra,N5Sïs

night or to-morrow, went on t o P- L„d another meeting ealled to de» Sablor the people are itarv- * lot whioh he woe eelhng. »°d|l«ol/Jbroke
"ta ‘o-'Bhtfrom the Og* th*m.ttor.____________________ [ng. The, kllM in Janu^yWO dog. and

36 train ^ben"twenty iportiog -m, 1,Hubert «aartrl. ate dogm.it every day to lave their Uvei, q^g lDdUin, of Qoeen Charlotte jriapda
men left for the »«ne piece. " S16 L,rt evening a fairly largo andienoo wto and ^mW^oîrfwdlind lent ltaI*y^tottStthS1o«5l wwmiU.mo

Sheriff Daffy, of We.teh.eter oou“2’ nreunt it Shafteebury hall, where a oon- *e!l, late in Movemoer, « .id the a very remnneratlve market tor thetatamber.
Whito P?a‘l^W.f f'^toSSrioon. oert woe given b, th.Sohotairt Q^wtot. V ^ >nd‘D”t .term .^Wl.loejt

th^mS’fr^ Ha^taoo. wardrobe the ooloert did not begin «Il a ernment to *»d àu\^*'®5E*K>df R -£M'

efeated Vigoanx in to-nighf. bUUard fsot thlt lt the fa.lt of th.Grand ^^n^th.m ^to n"mor. ^tofTo^mto,

ïS&Tiïiaï;«
vïs$£m’&-v™".rrjrr-,SKt:^ --«ss

6"t,. gnnd tout to. tb. thu. bjghto hj '££'m » ."^lo. g^tottod to-d., Metoto. Stotoe Bu.1, toil, tod du, Si^SSf^J
SchMferlSOO, Vlgnaux 1029. Play wlU * £mto2tlng im^emlon on the Utoenera. factory, with oontonto, we. deotroyÿ by ta^^ttori^Bomhww
be oon tinned to-morrow night. | Atter M0), pi.ee the quartet were eeeered, flr*. The lorn il about 17000, ineored for jh^nutation of the three cen.ni dlitrloti

. —_ , ,nd In ramonee the audience wai treated $2000. The Are waa 8r«t dlioovered In gf Aweibota. Baikatobewan end Alberta is <t) «tmrlle WTaenen, WentoMoa i BnnAtng, , ^ %^log ,nd quaint prodnotloni. the engine houie, and had gained inch a 2î-0»i J”-7,48-, ÎSlJ4,6™ ÎSTSumtor ÎLÎti 
- ^ TTU Phyllis ta Mr Jott etonSfirit among the foot, he hold ^™re It was dtacovereStbat nothing
IttOor WerW. J J n. B. having a ebwnt that le reeonant like eome 0onld be done to eave the bnilding. given ùj White* M,314 ; balfbrcede. «848 ;

owned, alio record^ to decide a bot, j. U. ». r‘„.f‘n Mrl. GoeU'. name appeared I ---------------————Mta^m.TTfl.
T.e, J. Feed I. the Sw-Kwr. ïwlee oTthe pregram. and .he atan.toeb ! » IHM AVmUAX A .

Editor World: I# the Clipper baseball q.Ued upon ae many «met ta°»* Alto- j lt|ttMt||M Clv.n te B.eewraee the Be* toTOhiftWewimt^otbBhaiMner Wton«- 
elnb of Toronto, 1886, still In existence gether the-oon oert wai a most enjoyable lbe Ogm.. Uacaagr. day on account of Mr. Glbeon haying takenDundas. March Ml , U. a Ckonin. | a ^tallttl. d«bt that Vienna. March 11.-Count Bylandt-

L ». to^iTto» s» to-r^r___________ :— rattaLïMüia: ‘SHHSEBSr'^
Sfetoîsas
pitch next season for Troy. —-t ueoeiation of Canada that' ooonpled man among all the troop*. -t he ooun

rt9 °'*tzliâmes» street, this evening (Friday) the tith good looking a group of gentlemen ai oan I {JJTJ jhe (^g, meanwhile demand
^The annual meeting of the Vlotorin Football be found In the oity; nnd that their moil. thel th, wordi of commend In the land- 
club°wiil be held tiaturday evening at 7.30 cal abllltiee and attainment» are of a high (torm .hall be given to them to tholr own 
sharp at-tbe Routa house. Every pelt and order was fully demonstrated by the dalh tog—ae_
pruent member to requested to attend. aod precision with which they rendered I |Qf«^ -------------------------------- —— T

OrrinA. Hiekekte coming .art thta summer th, difficult aoloe and ohorueea. There A at reel tier CeadncUr's Strike.
5M%X8£^^5ÏwWm» «W- Wto the t,u. martial ring In the CmCAOO, March U.-C.U. Simon, 
lengo to trot any horeetnthe world fortrom readltion of "For Cennda Fight, daughter of David Simon, n wealthy floor 
86.000 to $10,000 a skie, berriag Maud K taken from Mr. Maire lately published end8feed meroh»nt, has eloped with and
atMnuled ^meetingw“adt^ ev^Sg drama, "Tto.mtoh," whioh reo.»^ marriwi Da Foreat Smith, a street ear 
when the followingofficers were elected: H. meet enthnsiMtlo e®OOI?‘ w conductor.
Brown, president; H. Forster, captain; R. Mo- Richards was In excellent rolee and sang 
Cailum, secretary; J. Canaron, treasurer. his usual fervor and brfMianoy of exe-

^ WilUam Felsted, of the East End. hM out|Q||f Miss Rose Branlff has a voice ef

has done so, hie money will be covered In a ,rtiatia Mrs. Caldwell’s eong, “Hope and 
^^be* American areociaticn Cub, have toen ' Miâuu^

S?*25S MTytaïy StÆ McUren. in her violin obligato, displayed 

suspending Barkley for one year and fining a power and exactness of execution that
âKmttsr ^ ^ ” f^WfeSi aJi
ba»ba1llC?taamrinhw SSÊ s^JTeocor... Altogothçr tlm concert

The schedule committee will report March 28 wu B moat enjoyable affair. Ihe- house 
« Bridgnpon, Conn. John J. Farrow of New y gygg jn every part.
ara, N.J.. was,appotated »n umpire. Several "** w _____________ ____ _________
ptaylng raise w.rg amende^____ ^ „nr1e Ttan Frevt.el.l KxhlbUl.a C.<wl. Guelph.
thie eprlng will And tie noted reeort materially The Agricultural and Arte association 
^Iddi«rtee«h0o?,SS^1«SïiS&ttS oon tinned ito annnai meeting ye^rd.y^ 
moved to the east end of the grand stand, and Mayor Stevenson and Aid, Chadwick and

“*alt Howard were n deputation ^ Guelph 
The tateetndditicn to the Hamilton baseball to ask that the provincial exhibition for 

team to John P. Thompson, who caught for ,gog be held in their city. Kingston alao 
London last year. A particular recommanda- , , ,het honor. Guelph got It.EïAcr^ffWâîïaïS MÏ wUmet, M.P.P., appeared*b.tare the 

balls In Indianapolis two season. a*a .board Ao urge the olaima of Kingston and
The Hon. Ednfund Marcus' Sandy* whom j, wlg decided that they ehould have the 

the cable Informed na the other day had been ,bow next year. A deputation consistingS orMand thr J.tnd.nto from the 

Charsatns, by Dietth out faf Sappho, that he 1 veterinary college, asked to bave the term 
brought from England ;wkh him. mid Bull a ^ their degree changed, so tfikt they oonld
ï^èrkVNCth» w^«yapartloX8â»od. atoume tb. title do^dT^î“ry 

Relative to the challenge of Harry Warren otae nnd rorgeny, toetead bf the prtoent
to Horry Gilmore, F. A. Wlotbolf, backer of veterhiary surgeon. They wished this so ------- _ __ -
the latter, writes frotu Detroi* toying the that they might be on an equal footing , ,, " ,, , ___
Warren party first .wanted to flgbt for $500, _.,b oradnatee of American ooliege* Their —Every household should keep some 

tX^h^hSei^.“2^^d»d bLrd oon- ready renredy at hand for paiofnl diseasto,
nothing lie than^OO would do them. Even ti^UM basins., to-day. They are engaged endden attack, of Inffanunatlon and aoel- 
thto last mentioned acoonnt wss called, but . the revielon of the prize Hat. dental injuria* Such a remedy to beet
then the Warrenere hunted, their hole and in the rev_____________pr__________ found in Hagyard’e Yellow Oil for Internal
^iîrt otTuttiifman.11 W“ S hU8e b ” °n Werk Among the Children. and external nse. It onreo rheumatism.

The pigeon match between Grlflto, of St The annual meeting of the friends Inter- sore throat, oronp neuralgia, lame back,
æEïhoFM^MM “ted in the hospital for sick children took sprains, brutas. ani burn*------------ 248

the backers of Kby failing to come to time place yesterday afternoon In the Union f • Hew Embrektortes.
with their money. TKmission halU There was a fair attendance —Ladles will find the latest style» in SwtoeHew^n“ taj^ellup inthe big tourna of ladle* Mayor Howland preaided and ^^ftavlnHsSèï^^ï^l pS 

mmit thAt^Ml^in HaublkmlMt month, ,hsre we„ .too present, Rev P. MoF. SS» M toe* thin §» Wt V^rodu™h,n. ileo 
b-âth?!,t?h«tr!i nraî a^îl'd* 87T*ou*e'ln 0Qt McLeod, Rev. H. M. Parsons, Rev. Alex, big bargains in new white oottoen-eee the
8 The final tng-of-war eontret between teams Semeon.tWm. Ltf «d lU^Dr "Itartle* S^ctal bareal” «M gnn uewfmetol dreS

representing the West End Rowing club of Jones, Henry 0 Brien and Rev. A>r. Oawe. gji shades, fresh goods, 6 cents per
Buffalo and the L C. B. U.. No. 11, of Toronto geV6ral of these gentlemen made enoourag- down. Will open out new lace curtains this
will take plaos' in the Toronto roller rink, . mddreseee. The chairman read ex* week. Look for bargains, McKendry & Co,,M\fe^^rfh0.‘,ilrsCth^ traoto^rom^he tenth annnai report, show- W&totao honto. 278^oag* conAlta* «6x 

won by the Buffalos and the second by the |Dg a satisfactory state of affairs. It is Tfcey Take Ike lee**
I- o. B. U. This wm dool*» the question uf _repowd to build a more commodious hoe- Upholstering to one of the fine art* To 
supremacy. Another tug will alsokahe place outskirts of the city, nt n coat be a good upholsterer, means that a man mustsasBiVissalBKess Swm a.*» •» nsSSEssiffl’îs.'-î'e

A match race was decided on Yonge street appointment of a resident physloian 1» cummlugs A Co., 349 Yonge «tree* take the 
avenue yesterday morning between Mr. J. G. talked of. John Maodonnld, E. B. Osier, lead in Toront* They turn out none but first 
Kent’» creybound Robert the Devil and Prof. « John Hallam have signified their class wont, work that cannot he excelled.
B-.,-adman's Clothesline Bell. The terms were ^ntrlbnte 810)0 each and LadiW work made np to order. Drawing-
two hundred yard heat* best two ln three, willingness to contribute glOUU eneil, ana room suites a specialty. *4fix
In the first heat Clothesline interfered with the ladies express confidence that other.
the Devil, and, Mr, Kent protesting, the Ignat f0jj#w their example. Fonde are
was run over again. Mr. Steadman a hoWd railed among the Sabbath schools
won the next two heats and the race pretty «tag raitoa .among * ”
handily, Robert the Devil seemingly not oar- for the endowment of n oot to be known at
ing to give hie antagonist an opportunity to ,he “Canadian children’s cot.” Neerly
rMta&kàlït'Æ $300 ha, been collected, and $1700 is yet

third heat was run in IS 1-5 secs., which La required.
said to boat the record for two hundred yards. ————— _   

The annual meeting of the Parxdale Cricket Tbe €ltv at tke Celeala Rxh bltleii.
club was held on Wed need a y evening, when The executive committee met yesterday, 
rœlœw™; the only ebrantee bMn* Aid. Irwta, who 1.

Lieut -CoL Gray. M.P.P.. W*. Cook and D. 0ut ef town. The property committee's
recommendation that fund, to the extant 

G. G. Mackenzie: 2nd vice-president, W. H. P. 0f gi 000 be provided to complete the alter- 
Clement; secretary-treasurer. J. B. Hall; , d additions at the Portland «treat
match secretary, J. K. Featheretonhaueh; »«ona auu 
committee. Chamber* A. JC. Blÿk Middle 
ton, Manghan. Tarbutt. Ever, Graham and 
William* The club opens its season on May 
24 by a match with the Port Hope school at 
Port Hope. The match secretary is prepared 
to receive challenge*

••Her Majesty’s Favorite*" the Christmas 
number of the Kennel Review, selected for 
its illustration the Blue Bedllngton Sentinel
»a°5onO .«fàStiittStsSBac

the property of 1Ù-. John Corn forth, was the 
meet successful youngster of 1884, and on Jan.
1. 1885, at Bristol he took first over all The 
Review continue* “Sentinel was disposed of 
shortly after this to Mr. W. 8. Jackson, of 
1 oronto, a gentleman ......
this breed and who owns probably the be 
kennel of Bedlingtone ont of the United Kin 
doui, including Annania* winner of first 
puppy olaes at the Kennel club show ln Jan
uary last, Elswick Jock, Tyaeeidsr II.. Kls- 
wick Bell and titonebouae Lae*" "There to 
also " further say» the Review, “a good ken- 
nel out in Victoria. B. a. owned by Mens re.
Craft A Severn*”

/

citiDOsiAss ensure e,»r
Wall »*« w,r*. ____ .An extremely rich bar haa been lately opened 

on the Leeoh river, B. O.I WITHOUTft 11.—In the «bporior
at Monoton was SIXTH YEAR

Potvin. of Gatineau point.
EBB rBBSZDKNr BEATS IBM tlCB- 

EKEdlOBN T, One hundred and fifty Cases just opened.Endless vsrtety. ms«nl11cen| 
quality and remarkable Faîne.

SHMassi&ryssSi
'

? OVia ïïïl COBPEI3FThe latest
LONDON AND NEW YORK CITY STYLES.

SÏÏKSXÏ'Æ prie.» vfilbe f.««d s. lew «bat 14 
will pay all parties te buy a good ai tide, v

]

comtinvatzon or ibb
IN PARLIAMENT,1 v

!

’ L Ni era,re. Beynl M* 
y. rend Use «everw

nnd 1». <-■ Cnraeran t'antand 
Waa Ban 111 red le the Bnai

BEAUTIFUL LINES OF 
r.anm O URT

Come and get them on yonrown term*
I 1

V Bevengr.
Ottawa, March 12.—The firat k 

■— ef the common! was taken up with 
A pile of bills waa fired with the 

A message from the govwnw 
received by the 
$he members for the addrem in 
the speech from the thron*

In resuming the debate oa the 
Mr. Jtoyal (Provenohor), who wra 
ad by the government an] 
tree not his intention of 
Amyot He would louve hlm te t 
mercies of the mintoterjof militia, 1 
game time he pointed oui dieerej 
the hon. gentleman’s apeeeh whk 
detracted from ito weight Goto 
the organization of Manitoba, be 
settlers nnd half «breeds were fob 
under a government crude It I» 

elements of oon

i • ) Xr-^

DON’T FORGET TgE BABY

Remember the place, -w-

W.& D. DINEEN, |
'!

the leading hatters and furriers,
Corner King and Yonge Streets.

:

WALKER’S
WEEKLY PAYMENT STORE,

I«w aimaa stazzr wzsr.

Totals ..161 of
DENTAL BAUD»___________.ŒJî&S, «

inaterlal used In till operations : skill equal to 
any in the Dominion ; no pain 1ft extracting; 
artificial sets, upper or lower, *8. .
“V Ww ELlffOT — DENTIST—43 AND 45 
• I « King west. New mode celluloid, gold, 
and rubber baae, separate or combined, natu
ral teeth regulated, regardless of malform#' 
tion of the mouth.

41. T*y»TTI«i

WUtAVOtAl*

ham, 84 King Street eaaU ______________
Ï N, MORRISON—REAL ESTATE AND
\X. Inauranoe agent ; rente and accounts 
collected ; money to loah ; special agent 

iiine. at*, staamehtee ; Mutual Life 
,„oo Co. of New York; Traveler s Insur- 
Co. Of Hartford, Conn., and London and 

Lancashire Fire Insurance Co. Correspond-
mm rolielted. Room 15, *1 Adelaide street

i

:U
AMVamtENTS AND llBMTINOa.

rjuim «rugi mobsb.

ROSIN A YOKES - 
And her London Comedy Company

Noxt*woekf BHrdeir Campbell's grand speo

tacular drama “Olio._________________________
HWiftHM ersBa SUIS»

rCta^a meager. 

Everr afternoon and evening.

amission 10* Reserved Seat» 10* Extra.
nuauITU «OLLKH MUM.

i
1

/0

—Money to loan, abort date notes discounted
__53 King street eabt._________________
T—A CAMPION & CO., REAL ESTATE 

• I, and insurance agente. Moue r toloau
œlllT. .V— —

Tasas-jsfgWBisffSi
Yonge street ________ ___

Mititora' few very reanonabl* 9. R- Ctaxx, 
Barrister, Solicitor, CtnTojf.nou:. et*, ^fioee. 
75 Yonge street north-eyt corner ot xogge
and King street* Torocng ________________
T» WONKY TO LOAN-* AND 94—ON CITYMedT.^an«rui.S»K

48 Adelaide street eaat Toronto._____________ _

t»we*"g the . „ .
ml* But etaoe, these hall«b 

, been worse treated by U 

ion than the Indian» were. 
Sltlon cried “Hear, hear,’’ wh» 
Speaker squared. blmeelf by s 
they had not been treated we 
government than they had by 

hraeor of the present on*
Dr, Landerkin—Wea there 

the time of the last administra 

position ehoare).
. Mr. Royal—No, but the la 

wai canned by white wtltero

DENTAL SURGEON.

HAS REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICE 

Over Moleona Bank.

CORNER OF KING AND BAY STREETS 
mKR DENTAL INFIRMARY OF THE 
| Royal College of Dental Surgeon* 1» 

Richmond Street east (corner of Victoria Bk). 
will re-open on W dnosday. Nov. 4tli, and 
will ho open every (buslneea) day .from 9.30 to 
1 o'clock, until March let. leetu extracted 
free. For other oiieratione a email charge 
w4Û be made to oover expeoae._________

FRANK B. CRYSLKRa

g
,v

CON- I■

TO-NIGHT.
*»: 'the present admtoietration 

through the Glebe and the Fi 
that the poor Metis took up* 
tjpiml npplanw and ortra at 
Wot," at Landerkin.)

In «peaking of the ovas 
outbreak Mr. Royal raid, 
Father Andre received atata 
government saying the Mew 
their scrips atones nnd that 
be issued when they had cue 
*.<„ coaditions. The h 
to accept this, but 
poisoned by '» the white 
denounced the telegram

«anartgïscs ïssssfftr^STjF

eliould have been more wto*LttfrSSS®

* Km re#krt*A#mence of Tr-etr

!
and to-morrow NIOHT,

818 Qneen Street West.
CONSULTATION FREE. 

Fees Modérai* Night oalla promptly

1LI. ; Last performances ot thu 

GREAT ROZ19KBY3.

i

FAUiLESS DKMTlSlRir.T*MONEY TO LEND AT 6 PER CENT. ON
A?e°«

Yonge atotofe »' ^ BU0

street. _____________

Saturday under the patronage of His Honor 
the Lieut.-Governor.

M M. . , ,
—Persona having real estate to sell ere re-

ingAîwbkS
effected through them._____________ _ **»x I

Roacr I Eaif ! ■■ ? j
-Jacquemot, MoNell, Nephlto* Porto» and 

Bon Silver, fresh ont every day from my con
servatory, Cartaw avenue. Wedding bouquets 
and funeral designs got up onobort notice. 
Funeral wreaths embalmed. Headquarters 
for out flower* Jamee Pap* 78 Yonge. 135

MruiM

METROPOLITANj 1

âaarjuas» v0s®iY*sroller skating rink

M MoMURRAY BUBJNE^ «SqSs^Sl 

O transfer agent* Buy and sell stock on perfect in eating and speaking. By Increased 
commission, partnership» negotiated, rente SmUiueein laboratory,weare enabled toineert- 
and business accounts collected. AÏÏ ram- the beet teeth to gold celluloid and rubbat 
munloatione oonfidential. Offito, 106 King piateaat reasonable charge* ^ ^isSil

;r
SHAW STREET.

■The Above Rink Will be Opened on the '>1 H. t
BtBTHtt.

WILSON—At N* 8 Sultan «tree», Toronto, 
on the 10th inet, the wife of Wm. A. Wilson, 
of a daughter.

I
0ITth DAY OF MARCH.VAMHjE NOTEE n.d<* MABBTAGBS.

debts to a targe amount.

street east. PBOPBKTIER NOR BALE,toraUty. ^ply%l|

Yonge «treat__________________ _____________ __
XTONGK STREET, COLLEGE AVENUE, -

south aide, at entrance to Queen a Park, 4 to-
and site of New Parliament Building* a very 
handsome, detached, brick residence, being 
fourth house west of Queen Street Avenue; II 
rooms, laundry with tube, bath, two w.e. a* 
very beet plumbing, American t55?£oe*,îi*,ïl3 
some ebony and gold mantels with mirror** 
mahogany finished drawing room, handsome-1
[«"K’KS, ,

'I
App’y G8X1 CLARKE. Room H, Arced* : |

$200,000 toNbnUdereDto7buyLtan<ta

5tnere^ringfato!y«<^ttoUritiS? Liberal

rtator, 75 Yonge street, nortbraet corner of
Yonge and King street*_______________
S,/aw FOR-VOLUNTEER SCRIP$65,00 in targe or email lot* Call at 

J. A. BâNK*il> ft da, 4 King street

the RINK HAS BÈKN REMODELEDI

n

piUCKII M1SM. mm
demands ot the 

from their allegiance andtbr

fiaügaagvg»
fm: the government

yvRoynl closed athreyi 
eneoch by onotlug from tU« 
effect. In one day the o«t»f 
Kiel from a hlgh-naddedreh 
fitto a martyr. He wonie w
mM,L'Gl?auUP-(,Reavmte

er. He to 7«M[

DBA TBS.
WILSON—At Na 8 Sultan street, en the

“Sîmeral at 1 p.ou to-day, Friday.
NIDKR-In Hamilton, on March 10th. at 
residence. 84 Merriok street, Sarah Snider.

““FlSHÉK^Àt Batavta. New York state, on 
the 10th task, Catharine Blanchard, relict of 
the late John Fisher, Bkq., formerly of Ham
ilton. __

I .1 ’ ) The municipal autheritiee of Paris have 
forbidden Louise Michel to preside at an 
anarchists' meeting nt St Cloud.

The powers have 
garian treaty, which 
of Bulgaria ruler of 
entirety.

There to a talk of establishing an agency to 
Canada for the purchase of horeea tor the 
British army. About 3000 annually would be 
bought

ed the Tnreo-Bul- 
s Prince Alexander 
n Roomelto In its

CARNIVAL. once.
eaather
(V55™- moSiam W. hall

A/I ONTBY TO LOAN-OW MORTGAGES,Mti^d0j^Ssnfe M«doi2'M

and Policy Broker. 5 Toronto etreet_________
ÿ» PER CENT.—MONEY LOANED ON
S,Æ«“pureyh»rtrè.no rssis

(BT. PATRICK’S NIGHT.

I pjm'ïïMMtS otiKttSi
people. The same state of things to reported /CANADIAN LAND ADVERTISER/. N 

t, with eupplement containing ehoion - - 'lsg#M
mHI8 WEEK - FOR BALE AT TH%
JL ofltoo at J. C. BkaViB, 41» Queen «tree#

15 LARGE BRICK DV*ELLING-WITJj 
I excellent barn and yard on Farley avenue! 

84200. ,______________________ ——.

44FOETv’i*
The loyalists of Sligo 

meeting yesterday, adopt 
nounclng the granting of
“some one signing “A Lady of Title" rag- 
geste through tile London Times that during 
Lent well-to-do people eat nothing but bread 
and cheese, nnd give the money usually spent 
on the day's meal to a fund for providing food 
tor the unemployed-

The Tagblatt states that a movement has 
been organized in Russia to convert to the 
Greek churoh the Catholic Czechs in the 
Austro-Hungarian empli* The Tagblatt de
clares that 60,000 roubles have been subscribed 
In Russia and sent to help the work of prose
lyting in Austria. 1 * * *

Mop mmone* 135I ___________ OAUOO COSTUMES,
rp»M»t» xetttz tetMM.

GRAND FANCY DRESS CARNIVAL,

The event of the season,

TUESDAY EVENING, MARCH 18. 

Elegant prism on exhibition at the rink.
pZMOKti Mtii,

2-MILE HANDICAP.

W. G. Hurst, on his gtftdon wheel, 1 mile* 
against 2* miles by Sid Bennet the champion 
roller skater» ______

county, at a mass 
tad resolutions de

home rule to Ire- Toronto.
Sean shaven

Br^agg
tlie gôvmîmé^ but to bto 
ejuiounceff a charige « <'Pl 
listing obtained now Ugh* i 
did not approve of the ijjhv 
Ktievancee of tne hairoro 
Ctant to justify it. but they 
iuat'fy the government in e 
Iho leader ot those i «opta, 
execution of Riel for theso $ 

L Because the Ineurwr 
by the bad adminIstratioo
Northwest. * ____

V 2. Beoauee RW was im 
crime for which hewnncoe 

3» Because tire mtalateor 
account the jury e recoin m 
end other extenuating cire 

The speaker quoted 
knowledgment of the 

' support of
pounced the goyerninoo 
done lta duty by the Motto 
the insanity point wra lha 
mission contained* moral 
diced s gainst ihatrleereer 

. to tiie highest medical ael
every symptom of a *M 

I third potat he quoted Mr 
the effect that where o J» 

I tuendatlon to mercy in a e
I lovarlably the oofttol P

the court ehould not be 00L7yTou7dU^yhX:thR^

eet"ht«0,»If :

hour. Hiaapoocb weapk 
Mr. Clarke Waltato 4 

out by twlttingthe opi <
RI*lWlDTW were”* 
rebel’s crime» if thyr 
alliance with the 
Referring to how i 
the fence at la" 
little «tory about 
turkey was sitting to 
one «Ida, tiw» oyer » 
down on the side whore 
In the rame way the oj

SB- —

MINE AMT.
~jf—WTTTÏ^ISWTÈSrT^ÎWKÂÏrüRB
Ue studio, 81 King street weab462«0 Tfrt

-Ti FjmOEHGS & GO.,
3t4i> Yongc Street,

i

a BRICK STORESON QUEEN WEST— 
4: *14.000: eaay term*

*•

1ON ARTHUR JBTRBBT—muâtumss cards.•*

a4ra toMo.ï
J. 8. Lizawa Mftnagpr.

S PU" YUtBBXNAHX.

ü A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUR» 
r a GKON, 32 and 34 Richmond Street
west. Telephone 141-, Night Telephone 888.__
i \ NT A RIO ’ VETERINARY COLljSGE,

^Ljgs asgu-ag sap

i
Satnrday, ISth Merch.9p.in. U 1-f4 109 B.

TtlIfiM V*. TStelTO. s
FINAL CONGEST■:

1

TU» OF WAR v
For the Internationel championship and

P^n^SiS ÇgvSSÿW S
J^W.^ot^tIm Mark’brâi'stree* on 1LA UNDHT.

«fïrjrjnjr^rta,0i^£.ÿ gJRSKftfi Mk s^wj. «a*.

riTROY LAUNDRY—ÎB AND » MELINDA
kjXBjFBSTt&Bÿtà» racrotary._______________________.

B^tirad1 ROOMS AND DO AED. "

specialty. AU work guaranteed. Kmmoti -XTÂCANCIKa ” FOR GENTLEMEN—63.8
Howd, proprietor._______ ._______ V per week. Day board $2.25; 6 dinners

80* attire best boose in the city, 106 Shu tor 
streeet. -_________ __ .

Arcade, Yonge etreet ____________

fo*nm«raPtsaf^

L hie first4$

* 11PATKNTS.I SCPtiJ"Canada
foreign conntriee 

ft COm Solicitors of 
Patent* 22 King street eaat, Toronto.
EESi PI ITlifa

VHHHON
t?<H<5RTHAND, TYPEWRITING^ EtC^
PS thoroughly taught at reasonable rated 
at Bengough’e Shorthand and Business Inati» , 
tute, Toronto. Only reliable and experienèed 
teachers employod. Send for particnlar*, 
Thomas Bxhoouoh, president; O. H. Bbooks,

i

21 cent* _________________
QIUmSBIIXI WALL
* MARCH 11TH AND 12TH. 1886,

THE BCHUBERT QUARTETTE. 

Reserved Seat* 60 cento each,

Sow on sale at Nordheixner * OaU lor pro- 
sum* _____________________ 5*L_
rpi A»«BAt,«Mrt4t Mktirt.HU -

^ the Boiler Ioep^lto rad .B^ra^Com-

*r. O

HIRSOHFILBIR & Co’sI

yrac CENTS ;PER DOZEN PIECES-COL-

IteSSBaSFSa
XfX

!
n ■

BUSINESS CHANCES.
î)? INTELUÎGEN^

Btreot west, _________ _

FOR SALE-90 ACRES CLEARED.•pARM
Haaaah Was Might.

—John fermerly came home smoking trashy

tinually sooldlng him for making such a di* 
agreeable smell all through the house and 
spoiling the curtain*. Quarrel 1 quarrel ! all 
the time. But now Hannah le as beppy as the 
day le long einoe John haa commenced to 
nee the General Middleton and Our Brave 
Boys brands. They are made of Havaaa of 
the richest aroma, by flreUjlaaa union men, to 
be had at all firet-cl** houses. Ask for them.

FI§

rale* nod over 800,000 feek ot white pin* 406 
rares of land at $1 per acre.

I
„_„7 of Canada wiü be held in the company*» 
offioe in Toronto at * o olook a» where there wi 

. reform’ party. 
The story wra “sols* I 

Mr. Blake smiled feebly
“«Sr’wallnra oon til 

Globe, which hra etl hSided murderer rad 
to take it all hrak. H. K8|■ mmnantthat Orangeman
the eoyemment f«
taThe Dominion, toly

Kssjara
Er2S2

it was edited
Kmir of ability, winbî5bUwh«tu

After recese Mr. » ■
with pureutog a tom 
caa* and raid altho*

i ;

F0M^“è"“"âïï-8nra'
/CONVEYANCING DEEDS, MORT- 
U gages, agreement* etc ; fees only 6b

TTT ANTE d-dinin g-room girls,
\v general servants ; atoo men and boy* 
Situations guaranteed.

-WEDNESDAY, 24th MARCH.

A. FRASER. SecY. shouted “encore.-4
riOLOMIM XHItlTIOI.
^ MAY 15 TO NOVEMBER 15.

ROUND TRIP EATER

Early application tor berths necessary. jpoR, SAL»
BARtoWÔOMBKRLAND. ^ÎTmr^frsffœWSSf^KNÜE 

35 Yonge Street p lots 80 by 180 feet; convenient to «tree
-------- —------------ ----------------- ---------------- cars; 6250. small pay ment down. Silas Jam ns

Union Block, Toronto street ________________

Jaryl* >tnmt 
TOR LAWSON- ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 

el license* 4 King street eaat Evening at 
resident». 409 Churoh etreet.

1 I
SUBYBVOUS.

^L^g^^l^INION^ND“PRO
valuator and draughtsman. Room 20,^Unioa 

Mock, Toronto street, Toronto._______________ _
Cl HEIGHT ft VAN NOSTRAND. DOMIN- 
O ION ejxd Provincial Land Burveyor*. 
Draughtamêie, Valuator*, etc. Room 
firat flooy, T oronto Arcade. -^-w

S Si*KVi 0 MV A ___
ISSÎAÏOÊSTpKÎNCk EDWARD 1SÏAÎÎ8 
JL —Sound and good. 80 Jarvis street.___
XT EROLÏNE - THE ONLY PERFECT 
!» cure for chapped hand* B. JackusI 
Chemist, 351 Yon go street.

Per the Colonial.
Edward», of Partial* the oxonnion 

agenH Is organizing a party to visit the 
Colonial exhibition, London, England, in 
May. Telephone 1450, Call or write, 
T. Edwards, general agent, 20 Qneen 
street. Partiale, for lull particulars.

_A truly good man is goad to hla em
ploye* Deaeen Frank Smith is a truly 
good man. If he ia net good to bil men 
they will make him a* qulnn, the shirt- 
maker, hopes the men will be patient; 

t be righted.

MS ONE Y TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE; 
JH and notes discounted.

-S710R SALE-BRICK HOUSE,
£* EN OB Square; cheap.

rriHRBK HOTEL BUSINESSES FOR 
1 eat* Licensee guaranteed. Apply to

HIRSCHFBLDER & CO..
8T York Street, Kessln House 

Block. Toronto._________

fire hull was struck ont. For the reoem» 
mendation by the apeolal committee on the 
Colonial exhibition to the effect that $2000 
be appropriated te properly represent the 
city, and that Mr. Joÿ Laldlaw be ap
pointed agent at a ram not exceeding $700, 
wee substituted a recommendation that 
$1000 be appropriated to oover nil expen» 
diture.

CLAR-

TjO*r OB rOVNB. sfg
sffstfss.iSifir.æf&ï'iiS
number 2182. Liberal reward

ing him, rad anyone keeping 
this will bo prosecuted, DR. A. J.
324 Jarvis street._________________ _
r oer—on Saturday night - at
I J comer of King and Frederick, black 
Newfoundland dog, answers to name of Took; 
reward at II Sheppard.____________________

gsff-ssa
V

r rto anyone re- 
him after 
GKIK1E,I

Telepbene Sell*
Three new actions have been Inetftnted 

this week by the Bell telephone company 
against infringers of their patents, in ape 
of whioh the Owen Sound telephone com
pany are the defendants and in the other» 
two persons residing In Preeoott. Heavy 
damages and an Injunetlen are raked for in 
the writs which have been leaned. * 1

DRESSMAKERS’Xtheir JOHN B. MITCHBLI*
pâtr^G^TX^sfôw^GûîjrE'sr.

\J office and residence 238 Spadtaa avenu* 
specialty diseases of women rad children. 
Téléphoné communication.___________________

!It Acts Like a Charm.
—Bx-Ald. George Evan* 449 Qneen etreet 

west, testifies to the efficacy of “Hatianrere'e 
Expectorant” as follows : “It to undoubtedly

children, with whom U rate Uke a charnu^

MAGIC SCALE I
AB8IQNEK m TRUST,

financial Agent, ^coowtfqnf and Auditor.E J °» iS&iStS! ri^îpettoîtiZPrice II with lnetraction Book.
Genuine seules, e

street west, - - ®

I mmtt^hïïnkatte,
Xreet When M*/ 

■to vole lorM

Roomell marked. 
Inventor.iSiSSI

quality. v' _________ _ •4X-

VXT PAYNE. PIANOFORTE AND 
LET, y V organ tuner, draw manufacturer.

À.^

w Choice mark Tens.
—Received another consignment of 

choice black teas direct from Foochow, 
where the finest black two in the* world 
eome from. No $aer kave '
offered lor rale m tW» temhtry. Prices— 
25, 30, 40, 60, 60 and 76 cento per pound 
nt Mara ft C*, 280 Qneen etreet west,

TO ARCHITECTS, ___________
"RrjrÊDwOtÊerÂRefflrïîoTrR^
1\ . "J," Arcade. Yonge etreet *________Pel lee Ceert Yesterday.

Michael Rooney waa fined $3 and coats 
or 80 days for assaulting Elira Murray.
Mary Morphy nnd Nellie War month, for 
disorderly conduct wore each fined $1 and 
orata or 60 day* Frank Stubbing got two 
boors in the oalla for stealing a etiok of
nerd wood from C. J. Smith. Robt Fon- —-------. _
son breach of the liquor law, wra fined Lwndon-Wld JLlUlCUShiro FireestosSsssrtiaS
railing ii%uM to » ohiidt LMtkddW. 88

f a

LTTXTCE CAKES,
10* and 20* each. A nice Currant Lent 

2for Lunch or Tea at

way of ra» Iever CARRIAGES ARC WACOM—R. J. Licence ft O*. wholesale nnd ratal

speoiaRy of tbe aboVo article* and are wooed 
to none In regard to quality, price, ft* X

Stylish. Durable aad Cheap, In
etire563>edx ofnear Beverley etreet. AT)

The

ROBERT ELDER’S s°N5S STteSMî &,5W" did
.*)—Thompson's Pile nnd Costive Cere era* 

In every weft ***
»PbœbeCoe. Sohoi
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